
Case Studies



Health

Health Centers 

Sub Center: 188 Nos

Primary Health Center: 174 Nos.

Community Health Center: 05 Nos.

People Impacted

9,40,000

43,50,000

4,00,000

In the health sector SELCO works on design and implentation of
optimised solar solution to bridge the energy gap in delivering
essenstial health services in the rural health sector. SELCO
develops sustainable energy models for delivery of health
services taking into account specific needs like type of diseases,
maternal health, critical care etc. SELCO also works on
identifying technologies, devices and processes that can
increase the efficiency and mobility of healthcare delivery.

Overall interventions done in 440+ Health centers

In financial Year 2021-22



About:
As a part of its CSR initiative 3M has partnered with SELCO to implement solar 

powered inverter systems and street lights to 7 PHCs around the radius of the its
manufacturing plant.

The health centers were identified by the partner along with the District Health
Officer.

Impact:
Provides uninterrupted power supply to deliver all medical
services.
If the model is successful, it can be replicated across other
health centers around the radius of 3M's manufacturing
facilities at other location. 

Solution Provided:

Submersible Water Pump
2 HP
1 No.

Pune, Maharasthra

7 Health Centers
Karde
Kavate
Kendur
Nimone
Takle Haji
Talegaon Dhamre
Ranjangaon

Solar Inverter Systems
5.4 kWp - 9.75 kWp

7 system
 

Street Light
12 W LED
30 nos

Solar powered health centers at Pune

CSR Partner



Impact:
Total Solar Systems generates approximately 19,950
units/year.
CO2 Emission reduction per year is 16.23 ton.
PHCs have a savings of Rs. 2,000-3,000 per monthon 
electricity bill.

About:
A collaboration of SELCO and MAERSK aim to provide sustainable and affordable

delivery of health services at the doorstep of the vulnerable population. 
Solar acts as a catalyst to ease the delivery of healthcare.

A total of 7 rural Primary Health Centers in the districts of Uttara Kannada, Shivamogga,
Dakshin Kannada, Bagalkot, and Kodagu are selected to make sustainable intervention to

strengthen the grassroot healthcare services.

Solution Provided:

CSR Partner

Karnataka

Sustainable healthcare through Decentralised Sustainable Energy

Solar Inverter Systems
1.25 kWp - 4.5 kWp

Total villages covered
20-30 villages per
PHC

Total Population covered
20,000 per PHC



Water-Energy-Health Nexus for health centers across North Karnataka

ETC Solar Water Heater 
300 LPD - 93 nos
500 LPD - 18 nos

Surface Water Pump
1 HP

146 nos

About:
Health centers need sufficient quantities of safe and clean water to provide quality health services.
Water is required in health centers for keeping patients to keeping hydrated, bathing and for
cleaning of the facility to reduce the risk of infections
Hot water is important to ensure smooth process of deliveries.
Use of solar energy to power water pumps and use of solar water heater will ensure reliable supply
of water and hot water in the health centers.
SELCO India partnered with SELCO Foundation to install 111 solar water heaters and 146 solar
powered water pumps in health centers across 4 districts of North Karnataka.

Solution provided:

Karnataka

Yadgir

Raichur

Koppal

Haveri
 

Project Partner

Impact:
Sustainable power for reliable supply of
water and hot for medical services.
Creating a blanket of sustainable energy-
based health centers in North Karnataka.



Mobility in healthcare

ICU with oxygen
support Free vaccination
General health checkup

Use of flexible solar panels due
to space constraint
LiFePO4 battery which can be
accessed form outside

Oxygen shortage, which has been a major issue ever since the second wave of COVID-19
set in, continued to hit patients in the city with several hospitals asking them to shift to
other facilities as they ran out of stock, 
Parikrma Humanity Foundation and Indiassetz came up with a pilot project to setup a mobile
oxygen support facility. 
SELCO partnered with Parikrama Foundation to implement solar solution to this van in
order for the equipments to function.
This mobile oxygen van will cater to the oxygen need in Bangalore urban slums.

Medical Facilities offered: 

Solution provided:

 Solar Flexible Panel
2.16 kWp

 LiFePO4 Battery
200 Ah, ,48 V'

Uniqueness of project

Inverter
4 kW

Impact:
430 children vaccinated
550 adults vaccinated
Model can be replicated to provide oxygen and medical care facilities in villages
 



The educational interventions by SELCO aim to provide basic services at anganwadis and schools through the
use of appropriate technology, local partnerships and reliable service thereby improving the overall learning
environment of the students. 
The projects will include digital education kits in schools and smart anganwadis. 

Digital Education Program - Content for schools will be provided on a central processing unit (CPU) box with
Linux operating system, hard disk, graphic cards and all drivers installed. Content can be accessed through a
licensed app. Content will be in Hindi and English language for subjects like Mathematics, Science, Social
Science, English Grammar aligned to the state board syllabus.

 
Smart Anganwadi - The anganwadi content is mapped and based on the learning modules for kindergarten
children that require them to jump, hop, and clap while they learn concepts from curriculum. The content
in form of games utilizes motion sensors to detect a child’s body so that he/she is able to physically interact
with virtual content. This facilitates kineaesthetic learning in classrooms with the help of stories featuring
the kid’s lovable friend, a character in the games, names, Kaju! Content.

Education

Number of schools and 
anganwadis 
impacted 289

Number of students impacted: 
28,193

In Financial Year 2021-22

Overall 3630+ Educational Institutes, 4 lakh+ Students impacted



Digital Education for 7 Schools in Sullia Taluk
Markanja is a village located in Sullia Taluk of Dakshina Kannada district in
Karnataka.
The village has a lot of power issues and a very poor mobile network, this has
proved to be a hindrance for students to have access to modern educational
facilities.
SELCO Solar along with its CSR partners came up with the initiative to install
solar powered smart classrooms in 7 government schools in and around this
village

 

Impact:

The developments in these government schools have resulted in more
students enrolling for schooling in these villages.
The school authorities used the smart class as marketing tool to raise local
funds for infrastructural development of the schools.

75% 
CSR -Menda

25 % School

Solution provided:

Dakshin Kannada, Karnataka

Digital Education Program
Solar Module - 200 Wp
Solar Battery - 200 Ah
Smart LED TV - 50 inch
Teach Next Education Content



Asha Nilaya School, Udupi, Karnataka

Impact:
The school spends around ₹ 3,600 electricity bill per month.
Solar System generates approximately 4800 units/year
Carbon emission reduction per year is 3.64 ton per every year Solar system
offsets are equal to the carbon absorption capacity of around 26 trees

Sullia is an interior area, facing a lot of issues with power cut issues and poor
network connectivity. 
The smart class installed in Murkanja government school has helped a lot of students. 
As we know a lot of students attend their classes online, but the students in this area are
deprived of this facility because of the issue of rural-urban digital divide.
The solar-powered smart class installed here has helped the students of this village as
it also has in-built internet facilities.

Systems Implemented:

Udupi , Karnataka

Solar Module
5.85 kWp 

Cost of Project

Solar Battery
200Ah kWp 

Solar PCU
7.5 kVA, 6 kW,120 V

4,75,000


